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mui a new son nns arrnea meir nneso ffom attendng the regular
' mentary schools where special

Miss. Frantr. the teacher of the gchoo,g for Mongollnns nre provided.
Lorella school, has been obliged tn
pirn tin hnr rn nrrnntit nt till

Thi. t. h, .ii .' Wo make a specialty of putting

Miss Frantz Is one of the most )f- - iv'a stm &tnrt

BIG DANCE
AT MERRILL

At the Merrill Opera House.
Music by the Klamath Jazz Orchestra.

FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 25.

Refreshments Will Be Served and a Good Time Is
Guaranteed to All.

I!

surcess

the best features of
A utomobile Construction
emphasized this year,
are found at their most
scientific development
in the New Studebaker
Cars they are

Beautiful in design

nioroughlyviodeni
tjlechanically right

DUNHAM AUTO CO.
403 W. Sixth St

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

UiuSllHlMINBIIiM Hsu

Repair Department
Our repair department is exclusively con-

trolled by Morrison and Peterson. These
men are expert machinists and electricians,
will give you guaranteed service, and their
charges will reasonable.

Full Sugar, Half Sugar, Golden Tankard
MAMMOTH LONG RED and TABLE VARIETIES
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ovenlv, that nobndv can punllitv till
It haH bien applied. Veil Jut daiiip-e-

a or soft brush with it ami

FANCY ALFALFA
SEED

Oregon Standard Purity
and Germination

WOOD CURTIS CO.
wiioi.cs.vi.i:

l'M'2 MAIN STUKKT

J. J. Kt'ltltKIt, lti.ld.nt Mg'r.

Come and see our line of

Fairbanks Morse

F,ARM FNHNS
Now on display at

LORENZ PLUMBING SHOP

123 N. Sixth St

Chili Parlor
NOODLES

Chili Con Carna
Tamales Enchilades

Fine Pastry
Good Coffee

IMione orders taken for Knludi
and Fishermen's Kunclien

DelicatciiHcn Lunelle ocMed 111

jou like tlifin.
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Just urountl tho corner on Till.
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Those tliousjuifls who have put off hnviir
motorcars 'til after the war are Koi'K t " f.i'c.
fill buyers now!

One of the war's greatest lessons has hern that
of economy.

BUICK

Automobiles are eeonomieal cars a.k tlio
man that owns. one. We have two wuioatls en-rou- te

from the factory, over half of them already
sold.

Best to Kt't your order in early.

PHONE

THE
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1?

iXJL'LWLZJr.

ICAN
the orriciAL

AUTO DLUE DOOK
AND CALIFORNIA

STATE AUTO
ASSOCIATION
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Paint is Cheap Today
producers anil urowcrswho sell uch thing iw lf. hKi

YOU hcan, wool, cues, butter, potatoes, do yiu know that the

money you Kt for these things will buy more Heath k .MuliK"

Paint today than ever before? Then why not use paint freely on )our

building this season rather Chan wait and have expensive repair bills

later on?
Heath & Million Paint on your home acts like a mackintosh. It

shuts out any chance of decay. It is dcjiendablc cheapest in the end.

Roberts & Hanks
173

lp,

inup

l,l,-- (

pruleit

HARDWARE
422 MAIN ST.

Halibut Steaks 30c

Salmon Steak 30c

PALACE MARKET
PHONE 68
524 Main Street

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Sixth St Phone 87


